
17 Newington Parade, Chelsea

SOLD 100% SUCCESS
Just completed these Brand New Luxurious Beach Side Townhouses offer
a new standard of quality and design with views of the bay. Live life within
50 metres of the beach and enjoy the benefits of fresh sea air, tanning,
surfing and swimming while being conveniently located to major shopping,
train station, cafes and schools then look no further then Chelsea's newest
development Newington.
In a market saturated with apartments, these stunning new townhouses are
a rare find and are assured to guarantee you high capital gain.
These immaculate homes are a walkers paradise. Most errands can be
accomplished on foot. Nearby parks include Chelsea & District Basketball
Association, Patterson River Golf Club and Edithvale - Seaford Wetlands. 

* White Sandy Beach - 50m or 30 seconds minutes walk (don't bother
wearing your slippers)
* Nearest Supermarket (Woolworths) - 400m or 5 minutes walk.
* Refuel Coffee & Juice Bar - 200m or 2 minutes walk.
* Nearest Fuel/Service Station - 200m or 2 minutes walk.
* Chelsea Hotel and TAB - 800m or 9 minutes walk
* Chelsea Train Station - 700m or 8 minutes walk.
* Chelsea Primary School - 750m or 9 minutes walk.
* Catholic Church - 600m or 7 minutes walk
* No Owners Corporation 
* No Common Land 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 284

Agent Details

Michael Weston - 0458 000 456 
Michael Weston - 0458 000 456

Office Details

Patterson Lakes
PO Box 328 Patterson Lakes VIC
3197 Australia 
1300 655 575
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